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BASEBALL AID:1 ^seS-
Th« Toronto PoMco Athletic Association 

*“ favosa with fine aetumn weather Sat*- 
day afternoon for it* fourth annual tourna
ment, which came off on the Baseball grounds 
in presence of about fire hundred of the Force’s 
admirm^frieads and acquaintances, apt » few

within full view of all, and brought out a dis- 
Pay of prowess, muscle and general athletic 
superiority alike creditable to the police and 
theeity Chief Drape, viewed the péffbfrtf- 

The citizens of Toronto ancre ef his men with p-He, and among other 
have hag been noted for their fond- »P«* wet* Add.

stroU .Umg Yong. OT King st™,u will admit
that these thoroughfares are continually throng- through promptly and in good style, being ably 
edwith "fair women and breve men,” oaten- S”**?* rtiî'iir WhijÇÎ,t’_£‘ ^aédoiald,
•ibly out a shopping, but in reality largely out SKrflhe a 0®C*T? com"
forexercireandfor the additional plereur. of
meeting and bowing to acquaintances. . ss amateur, in the open event, were ordered 

there are, however, many hundreds of the ?” the field. The Massey Band looked well 
citizens of this “Faire Citye” who never think “ rofifnpwuniforma, and under the conduc-
tLeThndih» theit FTSLT* ,Urhet ^hm^^thlpt^m™ rotertlined th<
fefexfe"68* ” fashionable residence _The contest for the AU-round champion- 
streets. Many of the finest walks are accord- ship medal lay between the two old 
mgly unknown or but Httle sought after. rJ^ £- . C. Mills and P. G
That there are some beautiful and health- P°7<r|’ 'l W‘U remembered tied for RPMilVB snens 1TC
giving {laths in and around Toronto goes j”* In the final competition KKJHAlflS WITH US.
without .eying. No matter in wh.ch "a, Milit^reti^K'^MdÎTwt ________

you stroll, you will find healthy breathing- in fine condition Saturday, eager for revenge
•pots and delightful prospects. so Jo «peat while Dodds did uot appear to be PI____ _ . * m y ■* . -

Nowfeommend tte stich a day as yesterday, ln bu g9°d training, but be managed to J2iv63?V DÛQ.V 8 JîTlfiBfl 
the sun shone brightly and a glorious again carry 08 the eliaiupioiwhip with sixteen W“ v "»wt*Jf w ■ a aQsiU

^^ th^oP^o” ofthtia*y When,o°unUne 8pit” y0U‘ Walltcr lnT,tee

with a stout stick for companionship sake, and ^ won undaunted pluck and an immense tk* wonderful Instalment plan.
p,^Thte^r B heTeS nto^G pre^

It the nôwB-l£.aete™J,0't8?’ wb=rs ma“7 be tod from the first, taking every hnrdlein UrSh *° 60 h“"*ry “d w0,Tied “d
picuickinglnthereighS^hood werewont topor grand style, but stopped after making the last There was never a woman with sensations
u mail fo* for tee privai, miktog a ketM '“der the impression he had finished, -^unmn.

uftea oathe offteihGSd The delay was fatal; Dodds, Watson and SlhtitotnroKri™. own/
Opposite the Uloor-strect gate commences Y°ung rushed past him, and he was WlmreShf.uSSTÏîîkï^îîSÎ™ nsions,

Avenue-road, which runs as tar north as ye* counted out. Dodds made his sixteen with a croon. 06*” **tb a eigb ““d walks with
At the corner statuts the four firsts, counting threTeacto

^ U blrot^°^urideroW?w“yAup a'Sd C°U,nti,1g,t,':'0’ an< two thirds’ counti^é W‘Uk£ai£j™lebe' bouse, which Much envy 
aa the sidewalks are wide you cannot do Setter . Mills scored fifteen on one first and six Because of their elegance comfort and «.-1..
ih^11 cpntjnue northward. A few years ago Other constables who did well were: His small compensation creates a sensation7**’

tv"MS^ f^’rxrss: a c,"gS: .

STS ss;ti:-s,s» “liar » -
SK”fiS,VS?&K'Sa?*sffi ™ m ’JSS* *” ~”w-aggSisS'fesjiS’sS’s;

through which a some people claim it will. There are only two n« ïa kerLi u „ , 
fringed with willows, finds its prizes for this event and if Moore is disquali- He Jf Jï2ght byaI1 classes, and that Is not 

H?,r J^rtl.er on. to the foot of Col. Wells’ fied, Guthrie takes first and Wateon. who had The ^
Audi hin3f rorround§§y by^hSL-Hko cot- ‘ o 7* record’ Keoad- m«Me uï.° Ca“ ^ bs. Ule man who has
tages, in the midst of Orchards, whose ripe o M5iitin$y850to ^ 1^***“^» Dodds, 37 ft. 6 in. n ^c ^ho gives all, but who takes easy pay :

immense stacks of hay. On you go un the hill m 111* 9 rt* 9 in., 3. Young, 9 ft. 8 in.
and here on either aide the road-banks «ï#Î>82*i11®1, Dodda 41 ft. 6 in.; 2, Mills, 

so high as to suggest the idea 30n" a*SfkasLÏYte' 37 ft* 8 in.
tt^t this would be a most suitabte L One hundred j-ards race-1, Young; 2, McRae; 
place for a highwayman to take un hiq i ’ .
position under cover of the night and order the i?'? (A S18??!,!50 yards-1. Arm-
passer-by to stand and deliver. strong; 2, McFarlane; 3, Miller.
A ^,iie°;7riMMidn8,M #«ri»si,^^,-1•Moorc-19 ft- »

ffi? s sssssknur si

y,W*âOTer»150 yards:fence, but this does not prevent entrance ^fan Hendry tie; 3, In-

^giri5i5.yfzks^&s
you, as fair atifi dlversiffed as one Would wish nQuarter ™Ue race—1, Young; 2, McRae; 3,
Canadian ffiMo’Tteflw^S^o^^whieh^ver L ^utmen’srace(220lbs.and over) ISO yards- 
and anon a shrieking engine followed brfe U> Patterson; 1 Anson; 3. Peck ham. 
train of cars passes gulckly out of sight, sBet-1 _ Puneieg high Jump—1, Mills, 4 ft. 71 ln; 2,Th^-iU'- Iïüïai“'û throw
oTt^halfa “mSX6 Vln9 'n 1 ^ Âms’

York-” Tall church s^os meet the vlew on I ,nI,t.u1n!ng . 8r!,t*P “A jump—1, Guthrie.
^ee,?niv^y .gpmd^ from [he U^'sP^rk- ^ “ 10^ 7‘^;3’ YoUng'

_ . ^ h tomes ten a Pel factory chimneys bristle l“ evotf^rd- tenir a °<nce™ ™ce, 180 yftrds-vl, Sergt Stork - Î.
London, Oct. 1-Beach and Haitian had an fvenuee and tree shjied streets run here Md Seÿt. Bheckonreld ; 3, Sergt Half ’ *

amicable meeting at the Cambridge Music Hall white south dTaUafie fake Is seengllsten- « wff’J80»7^*’ over 9 hurdles-1,

«eaera. Watea , wbile%aSinretieCX0^7*— ' ^ * 8uol<:^*
teM^WLh7.îï«?vœtt ïŒïïjtuhi wter“M|^.£^Œb3!Mén!M y"d8-1’R-

SS a»/ Gemml

flags. rell besport themselves; now yon pass a market I tJ-e<'EIï5*c!aas constable» mce, lflO yards—1

gEasaB^Mgeae
ilFSFSSSF-"»1- BSeSs ’SmS

SSSHSæïS “Sisi^SfiSX
I w. K Owen’s gr.g. Felix by .Fqnao—Lura £^î?nt 7 foud. of fowl, as goose, duoks Md thêr«2î2m^l£ m,0ril”,eBî?- *ne°5^ri 
LUle, has entirely recovered from bbTeieut l1!$C,ar0.5*n !” hundreds iii theenelMuros I
ailment and is now being prepared for the mile toxiki“g through the bush northwawl you dis- ComP»uy advertise they have just

.WWJo Fmak Pearson was working Mr. Where but recentl7 ato0d U>e forest I d Alexamler Leslie wm a nrisonerat St Paul's

he had to be hauled off the treck*" *h“t hour or two in the healthful mode of made to ret astd^tihL1 wll^r e,fl?rtk2$3

place on the grounds of tiAO°Hon. Wd^McmÎ Porting eastward, you will find yourself in the I Toront? VT>nnSdi: Thompson, the

l&p-Assv&t ffiS

STsaÊ*Êrâfiæ
Bstewasags Isgafesaagas teyJt

ini«wnoon at

a%ûfewa-£-ïsaS3
AUheHoHc, Court Saturday Acting Magis-

MSf,tha6nBte S &
the championship by a score of 4 goal» tol^18 h' acosy little parie, through Which SU rer I BaItf.r- wl|Ue on the bench of

A cricket match was plared on Creek passes, spanned here and there with nvn^*^—^bUm? 'xrune.t °*1 Jhe principle that
& Worts' ground Saturday botwmmEStic bridges ; leaping over artificial water not^vüî i"J?er* /” drunkenness should 
Smith's picked team ind the n ^ toils, and widened out in bue nfltce I n°t„esc,'1Pc punlshment."

©SPÆ taupgs® é&S p>ù^f ^7mry wesrodrcer^?^Efchth^ atdpt^,8^1/=rb;aa n^tCS55^ htoy p“thauKhout the ^ r*- '^ssa^

jg5gasüB6.taa nmin»js
g^asji^^^SSfê sSferjÇ^SSSS

Üon o( pousse cafe.They cart “ thMr^arn-l re wouM w®4*,,1 heuuUtul wlrTdeor mat. which "treat Iteeir red

'"‘vir.53

E sF*"1 8PBïs®ÿîii£5Sîsw ■^ÿjwtriUw.
• - 138- autumn to pass by without a visit to North » » ~r~T" ,---------------- -

ihha i-i.s. ’■ Twwtto by way of Avenue-road, And return v F* -Dentist, corner Queent*Tp towjfs leg g J g*^* Brea Hill Reeervolr aLd Koeedato YonK<L Office open UU f pjn. ^

i. P

J lSSS r

w TT. fe-
S V - j-i

bamilto* wnrs at oirx ahd to-
BONTO AT TUB OTHBM.

1.*■ AGENT FORTVnSi'S.
ahd O. Harvey Imbdon, Git a—A rare between W.. G.

Aston lower grounds, Birmingham, to-day, 
and was won by George. Twelve thousand

S.VhriSi’S- te^°°vutehe" “dchtW

third mile George made a spurt and kept itanfcsttr feassa^ft
mile further and withdrew. George com-

SU latf
before tbe rare was one to two Ion Gumming».

terhalf
W® IrOBllVS Wit, en

®*d VTIE8 OB NORTH 0ÜHLAP & CO., NEW YORK.
O (captain), B» 
O. and R. W roH THE 

'.ONTO.
i;Wl

X »* AFrawd-«mrge **• »f the Meet Dellchtnti Kaatbles !■ the
•■«•hires er the City—The Imite L___

- W Wanted Oat—A Km lend Ge
SIX’Defeats

AGENT FORDark i

cr^m*rnistia Æjsaa-State

kept busy hunting, a majority of the hit. Shamrock goStum^!!^  ̂whÏ 'î£Î * 
going his way. He made two errors. The JuMlV put the b*U through1 wlnniJm etiSï 
Toronto, seemed thoroughly demoraUzed. « «trrel; thje 6 mlSTtS^S "f

æ... .....it t f-f t *• t Ss-x.EHFF57 B
aE6™HEl Mil Î SJSSSS8^-*--*^Wood r.t........ . 5 î S 4 0 0îfenr“Li n* “‘“a Tbe
Jones, lb...............» $ 1,2, » I minute three-quarters of a

* “-*-•*... •> -1 j i “ i* JTotal..................... 42 14 IT 24 W 2, « tfitm£h% eî^en^tJtoTuffaJS^Ï ®leh Crave Path Knee MeeMng.
A?S>rhîa»*and 3b a.a. R..H.T.B. R.O. a. ït I vJ?rS}51ÿ1*- Ç““a *«ne capital play was done A visit to Glen Grove on Saturday showed 
Mo^Xr 3b::.-.: 4 8 ô b « I I that.v.rythingwm about r«dy fur the red
Faatz, lb...................... 4 0 0 0 9 0 o I rocks. At one pofitt in theMmÂ th» Sham- meeting to be held Wednesday and Thursday
Spill.3b. andp............. 3 0 0 0 0 5 , Captain DunpKy (rôt Xht In ftret^’teï thepresent week. Both thecapaclomf^2
rwre ih£,rCVf.............. *0 0 0 6 0 0 goals, where ho nad no husiaere tobeXnd itls “«Atenda, as well as the judge’. Man* andMcGiBuVu:.:::::::: * 8 8 8 O o O to|Tèree ‘uïrC tSS2mflefth raSeti11'* 5^ktethe touting have been rempletod.*^

SaBf.j S SSS! Sr ’SHSsWt^a!'*
hJSÏÏ. . . . . . ........ ** ,ü_“KtpwSïiiSSrsï.'S;S3Ma,-KT2i.rssssi
jpspKssai; ; • -fa eamit s^akaraSS3tSS

Sommers. Three-base hits- H«T^nt°.h ubSln the eham- on a Canadian race track. ¥en <w twtive ho7re
a^siaêaaarteart ëg^^awtfiiygaaaa S2Ssa®ustraï®i?
Left on bases—Hamilton 7, Toronto 3. Struck t„ Xim e are entitled Dodds has received notification oi a numberîhuêîtS7 baTls—Sommera ID&J&V Sp^Ud a"d C,alml”«tbat fee°fow
pitclios-Davls 1. Spill 1. Bases stolon-Wrlgh? cirere mar^h'Sîu®*1 âto^ “Thel"tereetinthela- that all visitors will have^o do^wU^be’ to
£$? ütop».k^y^meA0tîcn^ïïÆ0 5SF^“iMbtS 8tOP ,rom 11,6 CBr î^°rof the Manda

St Michael’* w, 'Varsity ,. H°unds and fold it fertile Montreal Ls£rotoe ™e rree,^er al the Henda* Kcgalta a

tr^rsK-SÎS ssuf jsg-atiltew -a
- - - - ——a—aia. SSlSSSiSCfl'SiXSS

« Mürj&T&æ «s ,,gi 1 sassrjwsaiisss
lZs oPSST 8T.!i for, thel.colle!<e : CLUBS. 4 I 1 g1 i Î oamnre paid their entmare fj. on wl«^on8: e !‘*d only three hits § «- e S e ? day, Craig, the promoter of the remtta.
against him. Schultz, pitcher for the ’Varsity, o ® I I 1 § 10 Alison, editor of thel^porteman as
was less fortunate, the college batting him for I t<!ufio O stakeholder, a check for 6300. parable al. 'flu!
eleven bases with a total of fourteen. The Toronto ----------------- — *T ~ — — H?„* uf9kr!^an Exchange. Mr. AUsonpresented
game was called at the end of the sixth MvSïiïïkï"*.......................... — 1 3 3 2 » *12 thechedk for nayment/but it was dishonored.innings on account of darkness. IcorowSîl" "......................... *“ 3 * * 9 U ^TÆUon announced that ha would
av?i,|C“bKL8’ "o1! K(i p'T>Rar7Y- K.H.K onteS?*''''” " ”'”'” 0 1 0 2 3 ÎÎ take charge of the‘’St^moMyf”CratedMeca^u:: § i 8 teitr.l} o2 Q V"’. .. 0 ffiSS:
rnh.®5: 2J*f........ 1 J * Galloway, c.... 0 0 2 Games to play.................... 12 12- Whiten her to death withP8tori«.™fh ®w.p

! ftSteS::! S i y—■ S^r.tt;a”SitJir.i!STÆ
! «Blirl ! tUaSffi5S*65^

- ’ |EEH«HSSiËwall standing. The date of the Toronto- k iyento i?*8 statements, however, as on the 
Ontano draw las not yet been fixed, but both ?tobitl!at ths entries were made at Putney, a 
clubs are at it hard. The Toron toe have called iShSYwff y®*?17 d“nned Crate for 625 which 
a practice for Wednesday afternoon at 4 and ^ad ^ °“ 016 re8ult ot the tiaudaur-Beach 
will practice every evening during the week.

mwiCO., LONDON.The autumn season, as evéryone knows, is the 
most delightful of the year for pedestrian ex
ercise. One can enjoy a walk without fear of 
sunstroke, and can ramble around all day, 
without to use a common expression, "having 
* hair tinned.”

r

DUNLAP'S FELTS. $5.00. 
M SÏLES, $8.00.

MALTA

COOKSEY’S & CO.’S FELTS, $4.<NL 
_ “ SILKS, 86.5*

tire erH Fasland v. Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Fa,, pet 2,-The cricket 

match between the Philadelphia amateurs and 
eleven gentlemen England was resumed to 
«toy. When the stumps were drawn-on Friday 
the local * 
while the 
toes ef th

W.& D. DINEEN,
Tire Leading Hatter» and Furrier», Cor. Ktnir A Ta... g»„ ’

:

HaWaedb»,
WifetiHhyrecof the Lord lli

’ tien of Irish ha 
1 reload So pw 
=«*h petite» 
Petition hears I 
Irish woe*, 
tother all dap j 
ponying tea

e second 
four 
foul,

in a scrimroaga 
e referee. The ball waa

. plovers had i
e Sngliihmsti _ _ ____

toss of thrbe wickets* To-day the latter ran 
‘b?.“°f*ui». to^as- The Philadelphia» had 

”, the second innings with one 
wicket to fall when the stumps were drawn. 
Tbe game will be finished on Monday.

put together 128 runs, 
had made 97 for the

3 WALKER B„ &^raj:?vfy

^jfeSSSfCïÆjyl
aniM^o0,^

K>0mïdÆ^er0f ^tion
Dated the tod d^cf

i
t

I<Hick-i
pare vsi

Wi

wsrekoocrthd

Mil

Bev. Henry 
•utered the, 
the library, 
family emer| 
deputations
ssr*'

.......................LiEOAL CARDS.
A?gl|uS^X h,^;

& M^fU^ToroX1"18 °fflCee- 39 W*

SàSîSESS*«sea
k^l^Sgrag

||Soreaada&&H
Parliainenl 
soon vlaitl 
pie at that] 
nlm. l^TiJ

4 was some J

ofu

V thenor.
Glade

aea

FSSWS
(i G. 8. LIND8KY, Barrister, Solicitor, CoS
aibera^gj;^ 98 y°*

Chumbe^to Toronto street. G. W. Ubotl

land Is b« 
may be my 
enoeor ah 
groplevriU

I-.handed

1
iSieKMr

Sg?£l
Ms public
We do
alterna
K™H0wg&AJtiS» wS£ Q-°-> UarrUter-1<^”

veto civil

ËSSÎBÏttartTotals...........9 11 5 GoTotals.......
National League «James Saturday.

niî^?,W York: At Philadel’a; B. h. b.
Detroit .. .i.. 6 6 3 St. Louis........... 1 5 14
N<VyJork....... 6 9 6 Philadelphia... 3 2 8

At Boston : At Washington:
KansasCity.:: 2 *4 2 WAtefSgtoni.V.'

the

WALKER’S K'SSïïas
form property. R. E. Kinosyohd, G. H. C. 
Brooke, Gkokqb Qkkbnk.
K K1PATETwnwJN^L!i, «AVltiaoR «

J. K. Kkhr, Q.C,
WiL Davidson.

1" 5 8 5 
4 4 6 Tlie Challenge for the America's Cup.

New York. Oct. 2,-The challenge of the 
Royal Clyde Yacht Club on behalf of one of its 
members, James Bell, for the America's

Z I Mtnes v*. Normals.
At St. Louis: n. h. E. An exciting association foot ball match took«SWSSr12 feKit-Xa

a good play. In the fore part of the game the 
5 12 3 I Æ‘“»s seemed to have it all their own way 
» 6 1 sud st the end of first half time the score

ha^the NohmaUVOr- In the 9*ooud

together and

Amerlren Associai Ion fiâmes.
At Cinctl: K. H. E.

Cincinnati.......13 12 5
Athletics.........

At Louisville:
Louisville........ 7 13 2
Baltimore

tiens Is I
mate»WEEKLY PAYMENT this15 9

arrived Thursday night last by tile steamer
CM>' vh1 t>feiN^vVork>YBete
Club, yesterday. The challenge is a very in- 
formal document and does not meet the re- }

lie
3 4 0 itWm. Macdonald, 

John A. Patkhsok.ON SUNDAY.
At Cincinnati :

Clneiniiatl........
Athletics.......... 1

At St. Louis :
St. Louis...........
Meta..................

6 9 l Æ*:
7 7 11 Baltimore

fT AWRENCE, MILLIGAN & MoANDBHnif

the s
merely mentions the fact 
build a yacht to sail for the

107 1-3 Queen Street West. THE
»er ino name nor size, nor indeed any of

TELEPHONE.6 6 6 
4 7 5 rmal* gathered themselves

,,,_ , -, .... the end of' the
The Mew England JLengnc. g.ame ™e acore stood 4 to 4, léarina

Boston, Mam., Oct. 3,-The New England . 1 ™ateh » tie. The Æuias in tended 
League champleeship season ended yesterday ^toke part in a *■-------- ---------------- --------

M waglare,n’ J’,H; Macdonald,rent?£5**“ L°^nàlB». SSS «T»
82 YONQE STREET, gkighDjgtotI, Bart»tere,s3:

For MuaKNuKK* to delivre lerTBBS an nilî.ch^sTjnUffi,lg?sr^Jid^ti^0t<22st 
FAB. KL. to all parte of the «.IT*. Toronto. Xi.ex, Mil Is J. HmaniNoroy tin*

BtU Ttlephone Company't Publie Speaking R DONALD, BarrUter, SolicitorStiïiol 1^ teK!0- 7 GnionLoan Build ■

__ MHHT.I A «JO A A f> X MVtuc JiUItrS^^ W E£D. HEArî"&KNÎ
| ~to*«»HMWU’ fiAZcQHpTwY:----------
hoMmTtt? 8e°end meeUne 61 *"■«**' Sh^n! ALLAN fc BAIRD, barrière 

CONSUMERS’ GA SOOMBANY ot TORONTO,
to receive the report of the directors and tor tifmn toloan- w- T- Allan. J. SiULidx, J.
T»SoÜ’^!?.t<!*^^nP^nT'*W“îJ’îtaî1 K W-CltEiCLMÀN. üarilstorsô

1435 _ L-. _ H. PEARSON, Sec. r"..... --------------- r—r ■ a
^■AMD FANCY DRKM8 -------- f* TO LET.

\v i nt er" month s —Sca 11 tfful 
E n fee-roomed house, fifteen minutes' walk 

from ebrner King and Yonge streets, one min- 
AW'y ^ “

rpo LET—"6 Maitland-street; 9
A—

TOJt SALE.
YjWÎTSaTSB-A haintwr of wiühïït top store 
1 counters; also shelving and walnut toced 
l‘.raJlrf?i*- APPl7 to Marlatt » Armbtrono, oak tIU»
fc-fif SALE UU.iO Lr.l—.New lliuouru orlule 
M. house; ton rooms; stone foundation; 
DSÎijî°°f : 1£cali,ï near site of new Parliament 
street!119** 911x8 JiMEe’ Umon Block, Toronto-
|iWk SALE-Slx houses, 53 to 63 Brookileid- 
iT e*«*ltont repair, also two houses,
Rr^6016Col”meIt~ APP'y ** Pkf“

SnbecribereCall No. SÜO,

Slectric Despatch Company, to inLuo^rtîSSÛ'toT Sre ^ ““ *________ ________„ . - ■ » tournament at Wefftitefla
The Portland club wins the pennant with 35 r®!,^*7’ b”t beipg short of men they Were 
joints to spare. Following is the final sum- th^besî

Games Barnes Per 5fam-îbe7 have had for years. Jfsxt Saturday

r EfSssariSfiffiS612 h^»o to put on a stronger eleven, I *
mi I l l ie

Fair Balls. I ™lb’r6kan<* »°»i ®s«f»l«t second, Herbert
The Guelph Maple Leafs have-disbanded. ‘bl™-. |im« 1-61*. 8eoond fcqe, J mUe-Dag-

X Wol^HnPtS'k®7 Yd h® wm be one of the second, Valet third; time 2.121. Fifth race. 1

as bars» w«a.^%S 
stiss&ss lEFPort Hopes 6 runs, 7 hits and 18 errors M tlme 4-32-

Wonder « A^rnr-»^»^0-

^.turday s game at Hamilton was the first day because we are unwilling longer to aii^nit
ship ° frl^ronto^^o noftblt^rnsîe^ould the^Am^^11 dif riJrnina^i1on P*^Ld against 
be wise tojeLt’otherfonrgo^b,tW0PW l^M^*

A”“'*“r “reebnn halurday. f6»46’ but in the City of New York* where
CHppers 13, Cobban Mfg. Ço. 9. Ku Klux 31, be.ttuW Prohibited. We cannot we why 

ron In “"S 1L SpillinB BrOs. U, Taylor it Wll- Pf/ate betting is illegal at Jerome Park, when 
“nlü- public betting is allowed in Harlem and other

Toronto and Hamilton at Football .it®1*1'* A" ara>7 9? detectives has

s,^«rr.«staf£3is 
=sis saSreSjîss; sasîhi ™

tercet n the game find playem was evidenced willing longer to submit toit” “
mai y times. Thq Hamilton train bearing the The Police Superintendent has issued orders 
' isltin.g toum f‘>dk an unconscionable long time to the force to prevent betting of all kinds on 
to make the distance between Hamilton and I races.
Toronto and the visiting players did not put in , . c_,t Tr„. .
an appearance on the ground untU close upon „ A®""‘ T"“ *“«*»
all F^AnJwittitbwalte' who, played back for . Chicao°, Oct. 2.—The special trotting meet- 
hoet4nB^S!aving^ron*t2?flipmnbelwtiS> tn*!?£ L“K V^lngton Park was attended
to? T ths^westorn goal. Saunders kicked oil by over 8000 people. The first event was for 
the eSSfvV11^'1‘her traveiod weU into » ,pecud sweepstakes of «200 each and a silver 

„tomednby toe cup vetoed at «600.
nuuctd adisastrous run. G. H. Gillesple°en Sr? Stauffer

taclcIe him whilst In ftdd career ............and ttfb playors came together with a crash V^ '.Y.......the crackmg of bones being distinctly audible *^cunnclte • • • • ........ . . ............................
all overfly ground. Gilliisple had fctilen and Time, 2.2U. 2.231, 2.22.
hi, 'rïfnT !i^k .y ar0UDd, h‘m- On The second race was the event of the day—a

ti’S-sr-rs s.-M'ïf.Si i”SSTn^fi nV, ihB uu'hulance was telephoned for McCarthy). The start was an even one with 
GMnre.ro!?! r^?K?vc'1 to his uncle's on St. Oliver K. at the pole,. At the lialf-miie Oliver 
themuanMHnÜrei*ih?t ® *“* hcgiimiug for K. went into tile air and Wilkes took the leadctotiTEd tithëULSiee8^ SüüSüWÏ SaJjM *»*»*• F nith a S&
senmniage on the spot where theaecidentoc 1 '"e11 tlie rear. In the
curred. the lorontos played asuperior passing 7eco,K^ heat Oliver K. was on Wilkes' heel 
l’mtnetl?l«mi5aE? "‘H1 ,bat of their opponents, {fom the start to the finish, without a break, 

not, saying much. Saunders and but was outtrotted by the little one Belle F^ticT^Bran^^^1^ *“ ih° ^ “ i
hind tïié goal line. This touctofownwu dis- ro'reJrou tt8 oflF to a good start and
uuted by the visitors, who claimed that the Jf°tted tbf heat an the same order as named in 
S# h^ bee'i earned over the southern touch ti,H *eou"<l-

X » wife feeAihw,^MvS
116,10 *■........Ttotmm tMt-f

naw&ssSairfttiUB SSÎL.7= sswasïasflt’aaiLîSs °*arm. •** *-■««*, j™„, <**
^:,tn,U!,rtVXtego^iir,do^,,w^d,n^ ^™T,mu Proa,oke thM > ^ »■«.
succossful this tunc. Twelve points for Toron la Se<x>,Kl rtMX‘l G furlongs—L. Island won, Wahoo

S®ff8ESSPSS sç-ïss-• ‘s'asSSs b %0»^ateaïïti"-’Udrïsre,M",.^i„-;î5<£; .uSArnTmi: jSSîîiEMfiÊ —KSffSdïîSlîtiSîSSÏSte J5T™. lï‘5r5y6^^'*'*~--Tisi vsaipw

tfeTp4 athletic Association wm
aiailiing, The forwards of both teams persona One-mile professional race— rl r WaeteiL \ ’ them at the, yongwatreet inaAfc How it
«ri,..I -P°.. selhslily to the bladder, won by Chas. Frasier in 2.53 2-5. Two-mil. Baakors, Brokers, Butellers Bakers. Hrww. started is not known, buta few minutes afterteStiïïa ^E^L%cîrŒ“ -at-" trieyci. MK&f23

ïi'S&n>ral 8.TradB SSss^SffsaKü8^33SâraHaB fetSsSEsee teseameai nWhtiBiM
aaaaae»g»ssËg^ssvaBâfe.s —
loronu,Bate.te$k^jMonte| th«»-Hnd«» .«ml, »uXL fet*S 8°Ton*Mt” Bear **»*■**•
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PATENTS procured In Canada.Unit ed States 
1. and foreign countries. Donald C. Rid- 
°°T & Co.. Solicitors of Patents, 22 King street 

■eaat, Toronto,
BLIND,"tit

t were charged 
upon they retalUb 
A military picket 
reeeue waa Attack 
Doncaster, who w* 
was felled to the Eroi

PERSONAL

-! !
l?vTStoi?{riSA$6Bg^3i5an52"SSsin*
,I2J, University and Shorthand Institute, Pub- 
Uo Library Building, Toronto, commences 
evening claeeee Tuesday, Oct 6th, at 7.30 p.m. 
In bookkeeping, penmanship, shorthand, type
writing, etc. Send for circulars. Thob. BEN- 
oouoH. President: C. H. Brooks. Secretary.
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Notice Is hereby given that the annual own

«3S»—
NICOL KINQ8MILL. Secretary.
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. o’clock this morning 
I opening at the first-*

WOOD ENORAVERS. _____
'T-fcwmœ&æiji 'wssarïTA^
•fs laide street east, Toronto. Prompt atten
tion to all orders, and work guaranteed

■X.
'

1 I H. McDERMOTT, designer and artistie 
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rity. The

it lot*. Gone 
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^rehte teeth, to
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mtU to-morrow morai

EBBBSing!rpeeowTw oruu uulsk.

C. A. SHAW _____ Leeece and Manager.
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ida Van cortl’and!*”***- 
TRE TAVERNIE^'dRAMATIC COMPANY 

In the Great Sensaîto^l Comedy-Drama

d^VNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
\P Horse Infirmary, Temperance street, 
principal or assistants in day ot
night _____________ ^d

L7-... iff
ROOMS AND HOARD. 

ÆANrCtUSVSfi' gentlemen boàrïéférW 
bhuter-street, also table boarders «Ü0 

porweek,6dinners«LOO, 20 tickets all meal*

| AWSON’8 COFFEE HOUSE an Lunch 
IJ room. Breakfast, dinner, tea. Lunch al
ways ready. 12 and 14 Adelaide-st. West, 4 
doors from Yonge-at

_______ _ SB KOI WTO ARTICLES.
TT INDLING WOOD-Beet in the CUy: Dry 
JTx. ready for the stove. 5 crates «1: 3 for 19 
cents. Summer mixed wood «2.25 per cord. Or
der from your grocer or at 56 Adelaide*. We* 
cor. Bar.___________ _____________

“NOBODY’S DAUGHTER.”
.1

»-«and 50 rente. Mtijte 
Down, ha*

of135 x 120
/ i As Per Cent. Loans.

*10,000 and upwards on first-class real -i»i- 
H. J. filtlFFITU Act., 18 KingiL
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Tenders will be received until 5 p. m. «■ 
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required ln the erection of
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